
THE CITY.
GENERAL INEWS.

“Doc” Stitt does not want to beMayor** Secre-
tary.

The Hon. C. E. Alton, New York, is at the
Tremont.

The Hon. S. S. Munn, Elgin, is a guest of the
Tremont.

Commodore W. J. Kountz, Allegheny, Pa., is
domiciled at the Pacific,

The Hon. George J. Keating, Kansas City, is
registered at the Sherman.

The Bon. J. J. Hogan, ex-Mtyor of LaCrosse,
Wi*., is a gnest of the Pacific.

Charles L. Holt, editor of the New York Hotel
Mail, is stopping at the Pacific.

tfiM Montague and Charles H. Turner, of the
Bess Opera Company, are at the Tremont.

H. O. Houghton, the seniormember of the well-
known publishing firm of Houghton, Osgood &

Co., ofBoston, is a gnest of the Pacific.
The Coal Exchange metyesterday at their rooms

at the GrandPacific, and. there being noquorum,
adjourned the annual election for one week.

The annual meeting of the Illinois Clnb will be
heldat the club-house Monday evening for thepurpose of electing officers and transacting other
cosiness.

Dispatches have been received at miliary head-
quarter* stating that theMissouri River is sow
open for navigation, and tnat the first boat for
Biemarcx will leave Tuesday.

The First Baptist Churchreceived a dispatch yes-
terdayfrom the Her. Dr. Lorimcr. of Boston, ac-
cepting the call to the pastorate of the church. He
will enter upon his duties May L

C. A.Beecher, GeneralFreight Agent of the Balti-
more A Ohio Railroad,and H. G. H. Reed, General
Superintendent of the Milwaukee,Lake Shore «fc
W estern Bailroao, are at thePalmer.

The temperature yesterday, as observed by Man-use. optician, 88 Madison street (Tp.ibunz Build-
ing). was atBa. m.. 35 degrees; 10a. m., 37; Pi
m., 39; 3 p. m., 39; Bp. m., 37. Barometer at

Ba. m., 29.69; 8 p. m., 29.67.
John W. Ela delivered an able and interesting

lecturelast evening before the Philosophical So-
ciety, on the “Treatment of Criminals," in which
he tookstrong ground in favor of the reformatory
method, and in opposition to convict labor.
L VT. Hathaway, who figures prominently in the

T&lmage trial, formerly resided in this city. He
vu ft brush-dealer, doing easiness on Lake street,
and afterwards on State street. Hewas a promi-
nent member of the Thirty-fim Street (now Fifth)
Presbyterian Church.

An instance of wonderful escape from deathpre-
sents itself in the case of Willum Cashman, the
boy who lately fell from the fifthstory of Hand &

McNally’s building, and whose injuries were at
first regarded fatal. He is now doing well under
Hr. Akin's care, and is in a lair way' to speedily
recover.

The report current yesterday that Gov. Cullom
had decided to reject some of the names for Jus-
tices of tbe Peace. and had written to the Judges
here requesting them to send in new names,
was denied by Judge Farwell, who said that so far
as he knew nolist or communication bad been re-
ceived from the Governor.
It is understood that tbe North Side City Hallway

Company have in view the laying of a track on
State street, as farnorth as Division, soas tocon-
nect directly with tbeSouth Side *yetem. A peti-
tion is in circulation inorder to secure the right of
way, but some of the property-owners, it is said,
object, and will fight tne project.

Tbe Bar Association held a meeting yesterday
afternoon, at which little wag done beyond the
making of a proposition by Mr. Pence to take up a
contribution for the relief of the Szegediu suf-
ferers, and the adoption ofa resolution mat, in tbe
opinion of the Association, tbe three Grand Di-
visions of tbe Supreme Coon should be consoli-
dated. and tbeCourt’s session held at Springfield.

The Exposition Art Committee Is fitting up an
attractive office over the mainentrance,not.onlyfor
the transaction of business connected witbCbc art-
hall. bat as a centre for loose desiring information
concerning local interests. A register will bekept
by the clerk of the Committee of the location of
thestudio* o! the article, tbe latest art-magazines
will be kept on the table, and all will be welcome
between tbe nonrs of 10a. m. and Ip. a.

Martin Schilke, of Sturgeon Bay, is suing John
Ljockel before Justice Matson for $25. paid to the
defendant by the Democratic Central Committee
for tbe use of tbe eagle which is alleged to have
won tbe recent municipal election. The Schilke
family assert that the eagle is owned by them,
and that Ljockel was’only in possession of it, as he
claimed to be able to sellit. He now refuses to
dcUvcrupthe bird or to “divvy” up the profits.

The Chicago Reform Alliance held a rather
thinly-attended meeting at the Grand Pacific Ja>t
evening, J. W. Goodspeed In the cuair. The only
business done was to appoint Messrs. Quigleyand
Scinllcstad on the Committee on Organization.
The time wa* spent in perfecting tbe organization,
and in making arrangements for a canvass of the
wards so as to wok up enough public opinionto
secure the closing of tbe saloons on Sunday. After
a long and very rambling talk the meeting ad-
journed for one week:

An Indignation meeting of citizens of theThir-
teenth Ward was held in the ball at No. 539 West
Indiana street last night, William Williams pre-
aiding. The object of the meeting was to ccnsore
the West Side City Railway Company for alleged
coercion at the electionin bulldozing voters tocast
their ballots for Aid. Thompson, etc. A series of
resolutions were offered by Mr. Dunn, and adopted
nnanimoaslv by the meeting, to theeffect that the
scat of Mr. 'Thompson in the Council should be
contested. Several gentlemen spoke, after which
the meeting adjourned.

A regular monthlymeeting of the Temperance.
Reform, end Bed-Ribbon Clnbs, under theau-
epices of theWoman's Cnrisuan Temperance Un-
ion, was held last evening in Room 4, Farweli
Hall. Mrs. Carse, President of the Woman’s
Christian Temperance Union, occupied the chair.
Reports were made by the officers of diTerenl
Cluos and Unions, showing a very encouraging
outlookall over the city, CoL Diller spoke ot tne
workof the ••Rescue Mission,*’ on South Canal
street, andother members narrated their experi-
ences, a very successful meetingbeing had.

The managers of the Decorative Art society
have rented the suite of six front rooms on the
third floorof Pike’s Bulldog. One will be used for
a hbrarv and museum, another for thesale of con-
tributedarticles, one for classes in design, two for
instruction in artistic embroidery? and the other as
a reception-room. It bas oeen voied to give an
artistic reception in the new rooms early in May,
with the invitations restricted to the families of
members. Previous subsenners will now have an
opportunity to renew t-eir membership, and toaid
in hollaing pp an importantart institution.

The West Town Board met yesterday afternoon
and discussed the 2 per cent commfltsions held by
Collector Casalemann. The Board wanted him to
pay them over to the town, but be said that they
shouldremain in bank, under the control of his
bondsmen, until the Supreme Court had decided
the question. From the Collectors report it ap-
pears that the papers on which he bestowed his ad-
vertising were the Socialist one and the four Ger-
man papers,—the £\iientpieael

% D&nolrat, Scuc
freie Prute, and Vo’J:sfreund. The Board ad-
journeduntil the 14th.

Adelaide C. Collins, formerly Adelaide C. Tay-
lor, widow of Henry H. Taylor, by her attorney
appeared in the Probate Court Friday in behalf of
Hobart C. Taylor, her infant son. and asked that
the executors of the estate, Henry F. Fames,
Henry W. King, and Albert Keep, be oraered to
nettle their final account, at the same time pre-
sentingbooks, vouchers, etc. She asks that this
be done because, she says, that the estate has been
mismanaged, and that ibey have failed to pay her
Icgacv. and, as one of the legatees, she has not
been allowed to examine the books. Tne Court
ordered the executors toanswer by April 15.

The sixth annual Conference of Charities will
be held in Chicago June 10. 11, and 12. Reports
from the Standing Committees will be made on
nrogress in legislation, on insanity (by Dr. Plinv
Karie), on asylums for the insane (oy Mr. F. H.
Wines and Mr. H. W. Lord), on pnolic buildings
for tne dependent classes (by F. B. Sanporo), on
prison discipline (by A. £. Elmore), on depend-
cut children (by W. P. Litchworth), and on sev-
eral aspects of thecare of those cnildren (by Mrs.
W P Lynde, Mrs. L. C. Wardner, ana others),
and debates will be had on the prevention of pau-
nersm and on medical chanties. Go\crnors of
States are asked to sendofficial delegates, wno will
be regarded as members of the Conference, and be
Uken at the hotels at reduced rates.

The Government has done its part of the work on
the new Rost-Office, and the building is now ready
for tneattaches to move in. Monday wort will be
commenced bv the Department in putting up wire
fences, screens, etc., and Saturdav theoffice will
move over from the Singer Bnuomg. and.will
be ready for business next bun day morn-
ing. at the usual hour, in the new quarters.
There was nothing to be observed yesterday bat *

numberof red-hot stoves, which were used to dry
the plaster, the finishing touches of which were
being pul on fay the workmen. A gang or men
were aieo cleaning up the debris flora the floor,
with hoc and broom. The entrances are from
Clark and Adams streets, and the stairs are easy
of ascent and descent. The place looks light and
rnccrful, and will furnish a good home for the
Post-Office boys for some time to come.

Hugh Turney, formerly a prominent merchant ©

Chicago, has been sent to jail, in Sr. Louis, for
e’ltr days, for retaining in hU possession $19.20
col ected oy biro fora St. Louis merchant. Turney
told the Court that hehad been a wholesale liquor
merchant in Chicago lor twenty-three years; that
he was worth at one mne SISO, 000, but mat the
great fire cleaned him ont. He claimed that he was
the only merchant in Chicago, after the lire, to pay
dollar lor dollar. For years Tnrney had a heavySade on Water street. By the fire of 3871 he was
a heavy loser. After the b:g blaze be opened a
wholesale liquor establishment on Clark street.
TtS hada host of fnends, but sporting inclinationsSini him, and he left Ibis city three years ago
Hera exceedingly fond of racing, and jn hie flush
days owned several very fastnag.

Friday eveninga large nnmber of the member.
tr. Colnmbkill’e Church gathered at the resi-

-
„ ,he Kev. Thomaaßurte, and preeented

nutor the Kev. Martin Van de Lair a
10 1 »SL000 m cash. Justice Scully
?en

h J?hl upeecn in a felicitous and
manner. Thereverend father respondedjouaiinff» *

comes of his icmarke spoke
feC^-’o f the wann-heartednesa the American

behalfor the ladies of the parish, presented the
reverend father trim a silver parse of exquisite
workmanship, containing about S3OO in gold coin.
Congratulatoryopeeches were made by the Hon.
M J. Donne. John Dallon, and P. B. Shields.
The Eev. Father Van de Laer is about to makea
journey to Holland. h!a native land, to sec his Da-
rents. His dock desired that be shouldnot go un-
prepared for so long a journey.

The Committee in charge of the Scott booth atthe Carnival of Authors held a meetingat the Tre-
mont House yesterday afternoon, to confer with
representatives of the St. Andrew's Society in re-
gard to their pan in the representation of the
cnaractcra in the various works of the Scottish
card. Sirs. Beveridge announced that the female
parts had been filled, and tnat she looked to thegentlemen of the St. Andrew's Society to secure
representations of the male personages. The St.
Andrew's Society will provide some half-dozen
Highlanders in full costume, with pipers, etc.The scenes for representation on the stage will be
chosen from the “Lady of theLake." Messrs.
McGregor and Kirtland were chosen a committee
to secure members of the St. Andrew'sSociety who
are willing to lake part, and, as Mrs. Beveridge is
obliged to be away mnen of the lime, Mrs.Rutlandwas deputed to dll her place at the head of the
Committee,

May 5, G. and 7 the forty-sixth annual Con-
vention of ibe Psi Upsilon Fraternity will be held
at New Haven, wnen the fortieth anniversary of
the foundation of the Beta Chapter, at Yale Col-
lege, will also be celebrated. The officers of the
Convention are as follows: Presiding Officer, Gov.
Andrews, of Connecticut; Orator, the Hon. Ben-
jamin K. Phelps, District-Attorney of New York;
Poet. Dr. J. G. Holland, editor of Scribner's
Monthly

, eic.; Chaplain, the Rev. Henry M. Dex-
ter, D.D., editor Song-Writer,
the Bon. FrancisM. Finch, author of “The Blue
and the Gray," etc ; Toast-Master, the Hon.
Cuanncey M.” Dcpew, late Secretary of* State of
New York. On the evening of the Tth, the ban-
quets will be heldat New York, Boston, Phila-
delphia, Washington, Chicago. Cincinnati, St.
Louls, San Francisco. SL Paul. Portland, and
other cities, by the members of the Fraternity.

CoronerMann yesterday held an inquest upon
James Drake at ITUS State street, who died of in-
juries about the feel, accidentally received by be-
ing run over by a freight car on tne Michigan
Southern Railroad at the Thirty-ninth street cross-
ing on Sunday, the 30lh of March. Deceased was
a farmer, 69 years of age, and a bachelor. An in-
quest was also held at Englewood upon Hubbard
C, Stearns, a highly-respected citizen of that vil-
lage, who died 1 suddenly yesterday morning while
at work. He was a carpenter by trade, 58 years
of age, and left*a wife and a stepdaughter who
has been a teacher in the Normal School, bat Fri-
day afternoon she left to take a new situation at
the Town of Normal, in this State. The funeral
of ThomasCochran, who wasrun cownand killed
last Sundayat the cornerof Clinton and Madison
streets, by*a horse and buggy owned and driven by
James A. Scott, took place yesterday afternoon
from No. IbdMilwaukee avenue.

TOWN ELECTIONS.
The Canvassing Boards of the various townsmet

yesterday for the ptirpose of passing on the re-
turns of the recent elcction.

Those on the South Side were gone through
with, and the results arrived at were identical
with those already stated in the newspapers. Mr.
Cleaver, defeated for Assessor by 200 odd votes,
proposes to contest, but, since any recount would
open up the fraudulent voles cael for him in tne
Fifth Ward, he ishardly earnestabout bis proposi-
tion.

On the ‘North Side the certificates were given to
the four Democrats. Loftus, Chase, Niesea, and
Noyes. There were many irregularities, bat the
Republicans decidednot to contest.

The canvass was begun and partially completed
on the West Side, out the returns were so very im-
perfect and so irregular that tbe Board found it
necessary to adjourn until Mondav, when the de-
linquent judges will be brought before them and
compelled to amend their returns. Thereis a prob-
ability that Mr. Amick. tbe Republican candidate
forAssessor, may be elected.

POLITICAL MEETINGS.
The Fourth Ward Republican Clnoheld a meet-

ing last evening In Armory Hall, Indianaavenue,
near Tweniy-n«utb street, and, after appointing a
committee to nominateofficersand report neat Sat-
urday evening, and listening to a few remarks
from Col. Kicaby, adjourned.

The First Ward Republican Club held a regular
meeting id the club-room of the Grand Pacific last
evening. I). J. Wrenninthe chair. Messrs.Nick-
erson, Howard, andRoberts were appointed a com-
mittee to revise the roll of membership. Mr. T. J.
Major presented a lengthy set of reflations set-
ting forth that Charles’ L. Easton, John A.
Hunter, and Simeon W. King, of the so-called
“straight” Republican Clnb, had made certain
false charges in regard to illegal voting at the pri-
mary elections, and farther’alleging that these
partieswere of a general unsavory reputation. The
resolutions were passed, Arthur Dixon alone vot-
ing in the negative. Messrs. Boshncll, Major,
amiRoberts were appointed a Committee of In-
vestigation, and the Clnb adjourned for one week.

The Thirteenth Ward Republican Club held an
adjourned meeting at Benz’s Hall last evening.
The attendance was large, and me proceedings
lengthy ami void of interest. Speeches were made
charging Dr. T. B. Drake, the Secretary, and Mr.
Murdock, one of the Vic*-Prtsideals, with baring
bolted tbe ticket at the late election, and the result
ofa two hours’ discussion was their offices were
declared vacant.

The Executive Committee of the Pomeroy wing
of the Grecno;:rkers were tohave met at the Dem-
ocrat office last evening, but ouly eleven members
turned np. nineteen being a quorum, and nothing
was therefore done. It is doubtful if enough is
left of the party to ever gel a sufficient number to-
gether to do business if every Greeaoacker were
invited tobecome a committeeman.

MRS. GELDBBMAN WANTS A RELEASE.
Mrs. Ida Geldennan, who ism jail on a charge of

being an accomplice with Dr. Meyer In poisoningher
husband. Sled a petition for haneas corpus yester-
day. She inserted in her petition a copy of the
newspaper report of the examination before the
Coroner, stating that it was substantially the evi-
dence under which she was held, andclaiming it
was not sufficient to jestityher detention.

An application wasatonce made to Judge McAl-
lister to bear the case, bat State’s-Auorney Mills
sent over word that both he and his assist-
ant were engaged, and could not hear
the case, and that it was possible that
the Grand Jury would take the matter up
immediately. The Judge said if there was any
likelihood of either the present or the next Grand
Jury taking the matter up be would not bearii,
and’ at anv rate, would not hear it now, in the ab-
sence of the Stale's Attorney. The examination
was accordingly postponed indefinitely.

THE CITY-HAIiE.
The saloon-licensesissued up to date are 2,9C0.
JohnLyon has been appointed oridge-tender for

Fullerton avenue bridge.
Aid.-electMeier, of the SixteenthWard, visited

the rookery yesterday and was introducedaround.
TheFinance Committee and the Committee on

Streets and Alleys, North Division, meet to-mor-
row afternoon.

Apermit was granted yesterday to the Western
Transportation Company to erect a warehouse SOx
130 on the river at the foot of Dearborn avenue, to
cost $3,300.

The ballot-boxes have all been returned to the
Citv Clerk. When the vote will be canvassed is as
much m doubt as ever. Those looking for places
must be patient. f

The Citv Treasurer yesterday received $3,2.32.35
forwater’lax; from the County Treasurer for city
taxes. $15,187, of which $1,500 was cash: from
theCity Collector, $533. and Comptroller, 53.000.

The Superintendent of Buildings has completed
his report forMarch. It shows the number of per-
mits issued for buildings to have been US; sheds,
161; basements and additions, 3S. The buildings
have an aagregete frontageof 2,317 feet; fifly-oue
have brick fronts, and seventeen stone fronts. Tne
cost of the buildings is $463,000. The report
farther shows that for the first three months of the
year the new builaings erected have been 12J,
against 191 for the same period of 3878, and that
they have coat$774,000, against $1.3J9,800 a year
ago.

Bids were opened yesterday by the Board of
Public Works forsewerage teaming. The bids for
construction work for lonr-horse teams per day
ranged from 50.50 to si». 50, and two-borse teams
from $2-75 to $5.25. tor hauling d.rl the bids for
two-horse teams per day ranged from $2.75 to
$8.25; for each express-wagon ana horse, from
live cents to$2; foreach horse and dray, five cents
to $2: and for each horse and cart, from five cents
to $2. Tne bids were six in number, and some of
them arc a curiosity, and will have to be slept over
before they can Oe passed upon intelligently. The
award will not be made for several davs.

The organization of the ncwCooncil is only sec-
ond in importance to the Democracy to the distri-
bution of the Mayor1 *patronage to the Hungry and
thirsting. They lac* one vole~of having a majority
over the Republicans and :?ocia)isls combined, bat
have the flavor to come to their relief. The only
wav thev see oat of laeir difficulty is to count inCurran/ Democrat, of the Sixtn Ward, and they
will do it if they possibly can. The importance of
their getting another .vote is greater than
it would seem at first glance, for
witbont this the Mayor will be' powerless,
if the Republicans and Socialists combine, and the
consequence will be that many of the hungry place-
banters will go unled. Many of the Mayor’s ap-
pointments must oeconfirmed by the Council, and
without another vole they cannot be if party hnus
are closelv drawn. The situation, then, it will be
seen, is not as pleasant for the Democracy as it
mignt be, and no class are more sensible of the
fact than the so-called Laoor party taction of the
victors. They claim 31r. Harrison as their candi-
date, and also that he owes bis election to them;
and to further their claims upon hla generosity,
cite thatwhile they' out up a ticket they never
printed any, but voted and peddled the straight
Democratic ticket. Every one of them is now
circulating petitions to be laid before him. not for
anyparticular office, but foranything he can get.

THE CUSTOiI-HOUSE.
One hundred and fifty barrels of alcoholwere ex-

ported from this city yesterday.
Theinternal-revenue receipts yesterday footed

nn SIB. 701. Of this amount, 515,050 wasfor un-
paid spirits, SO, 138 for tobacco and cigars, and
$4Bl for beer.

The Sub-Treasnrv business yesterday Included
the disbursement of $88,090 in currency, the issue
ol £2,700 worth of refunding-certificates, and the
aale of 53.800 worth of 4-per-ceaU.

Charles M. Wheeler was before Commissioner
Hoyne yesterday afternoon to answer to the

charge of defrauding the Government by means of
a *nide bondgiven in the.parchase of some match-
stamps. The case was continued until Tuesday
morning at 10 o'clock, the defendant beingheld in
$5. OOObaiL

HOTEL ARRIVALS.
GRAND PACIFIC HOTEL.

O.T.Barnes, Cincinnati. -E. B. Pike, Philadelphia.
Edw’d Vernon.St. Louis. JobnK.Myers,Newiork
Cvrna Dupee. Boston. jThos. Sturgis. Cheyenne.
J.*Farrington, St- Paul. jH.H.Seaver,Boston.
W.F.Memll,Peoria. }C.S.Knight,Logansport.

PALMER HOUSE.
G.Nlcholas, Louisville. .C, H.Wright, Washingt’n
F. Wolcott, Chevenne. iA. Putter, New Yoric.
T. H.Reynolds, Cincin'ti. G.S.Williams. Omaha.
L.S. Gamble, Rockford. ;F.W.Bailey, Beston.
F. ILPendeld, Cleveland, iWm.Delano, Detroit.

SHERMAN HOUSE.
J. G. Taylor,Boston. IT.F. Northrop.NcwTork
D. ILBall, Marquette. iR.B. Holman.Dubuque.
ILE. Sears. Marsh'it'n.la T.S.Cole. heel g, ttAa
F.E.Day.New York. |ILChoate,Winona, Minn
S. W. Spear, Cincinnati. |T. J. Harmon.SU Louis.

TREMONT HOUSE.
Thos. A.Rich.Boston. • E.Liokan. Philadelphia,
J. ILBucknall, Montreal. C. Haines. Cent'l City, Col
C.G.Warren.Boston. >Dr. W.Thies. Philadel a.
George Sboup,ldaho. :Chas.Spiegel.New York.
N.F.Dalton, Vince’s, IndWin. Miller, Montreal.

CRIMINAL.
MISSED HIS CLOTHES.

A man by the name of Harrison, JamesD., who
presents a card on which isprinted “Commercial*
Cincinnati." andwritten “Tunes. Chicago," tried
to beat Hall, the tailor, out of a suit of clothes
yesterday, and, as his plan of operations shows
deliberation,he may make another attempt on
some one else, and therefore the commnnityis
warned againsthim. Tuesday be called on Hall,
handed mm a card, and said he was
about writingnp a fashion article, and desired to
look at the plates and get some points. As evi-
dence of his sincerity, he took out of his pocket a
5011 of manuscript, introductory matter, and pro-
ceeded to read it for Hall's edification. \\ bile
looking over the styles of goods, Harrison fell in
lova with a piece of cloth. He hsd to get a salt of
clothes, and he might as well order them then and
there. His measure was taken, and directions
were given tosend the' garments to the Sherman
House at 2 o'clock Fridayafternoon. The’ errand
boy. a youth who hascat his eye-teeth, was there
on*time yesterday, bat the clerks knew nothing of
Mr. Harrison.—no such person was boarding or
stopping there. Thejlad,however, waited awhile.

Presently a roan came in, and asked if a bundle
had been left for him. A clerk said, “No."
Then a bov stepped np, and asked if it was Mr.
Harrison.

*

“Yes," was the reply. “Here are
the clothes," said the lad. “That is all right."
remarked Mr. Harrison, and he filled outa check
and put it inan envelope, which be sealed and of-
fered 10 the boy. The latter inquired what that
was.
“A check.”
“Thatwill do me no good. Iwantthe money. *

. “Ob! I can -go over to the bank and get it
cashed.”

“Yon hadbetter do so, then.”
“Why, this is all straight. I know Hallv andhe

is to dine with me thisafternoon. By tbe way.you
can tell him that he needn’t get the carriage. I
have attended to that.”

But the messenger wouldn’t part with the
clothes. Whereupon Harrison proposed to go to
the store and see about it. The Doy was willing,
and they started. When near the cornerof Dear-
born and Washington streets, Harrison had for-
gotten something and said he would be back in a
minute. Of course he wasn’t seen after-
wards, His statement about tbe dinnerwas manu-
factured, and the Times people know nothing
about him. He is described as tall and slim, and
as wearing a dark dress suit, undoubtedly this
fellow is one of a class who represent themselves
as connected with newspapers, get credit, and
never pay, and in this way bring reproach on the
profession. If he toms up again, he should be
banded over to the police, who will see that he is
sent to the Bridewell, where he properly belongs.

BURGLARIES.
Last Monday night, between the hours of 9 and

10 o’clock, the residence of Mrs. Usirger, No. 134
North Green street, was entered by burglars, who
pried open a rear basement window, entered, and
ransacked the bouse. A satchel full of silk cloth-
ing and jewelry, valued inall at $350 at the low-
est estimate, was carried off. A man named John
Atkinson, who had been In the employ of the
lady, was suspected. The seoucl of the case is as
interestingas a dime novel. Tne actual perpetra-
tors of the burglary were John Keenan, an ex-con-
rict. and a thief not yet in custody, who, for
short, may be called Smith. Last Thursday
Smith met Atkinson on tbe street, and knowing
him to be bard np, and anxious to make
a dime wherever there was a prospect,' he
asked him where a satchel full of swag
could be safely stowed away. Atkinson adroitly
drew him out and ascertained that James Crowuc,
a grocer at No. 25 Hubbard street," had bought an
opera-glass and a pair of gold-bowed spectacles
from him for SLcO. Atkinson was greatly re-
joiced. :or, as it happened, he was upon bad terms
with Crowne, who is by marriage his brother-in-
law. He therefore called upon Crowne, and, hoping
thereby to get him under his control, openly
accused him of having nought certain articles
knowing them to have been stolen. Crowne quiv-
ered inhts boots during the interview, and, when
it ended, he besought his clerk Patrick Tracy to
help him out of the scrape, and that same day
Tracy wassent to Mrs. Usircer with the spectacles
and the opera-glasses, and also to inform her not
to be alarmed concerning her property, for
it would all be returned to her.
The vindictive brother-in-law next informed De-
tectives Shea and Keating, and caused Tracy’sar-
rest and be in .turn squealed upon Crowne. and
said be badhimself purchased the goods. There-
fore Crowne wa*arrested yesterday, but not be-
fore he made a sturdy resistance. Keenan isal-
ready under arrest and when Smith iscaptured the
police hope to recover the remainder of tbe plun-
der. Id the meanwhile Tracy is under $2,000 bail
to the Stb.

The-evening of Aoril 2 the residence of Wirt
Dexter, No. BG9 Prairie avenue, was visited by
burglars, of the particular species known as climb-
ers. Whilethe family were at teain the basement
of the house, the thieves clambered up
the supports of a front porch and entered
in at a second-story window which bad
no fastenings. In the few moments
thevwere in the house, they gathered together in
a satchel aoout S3OO worth of jewelry, nearly all
of which was of a peculiar pattern. Fxit was
gained in the same manner, and no trace of the
thieves was found until the rooms were entered
in the evening and everything found in confusion.
There is no clew to the thieves thus far.

INDICTMENTS.
The Grand Jury came into the Criminal Court

last evening immediately before the Lamb case
was andpresented eighty-eight true bills,
most of which were against minor offenders, as for
larceny, assault and battery, mayhem and burg-
lary. Of the cases submitted, to them, eighty
were ignored, a striking commentary on the ten-
dencies of Police Justices and Justices of thePeace
to bind over persons charged with crime without
paying anyattention to the weight of evidence
against them.

The Arlington Heights “murder’* case took a
new shoot under the bands of the Grand Jury, in-
dictments forconspiracy to obtainan indictmentfor
murder against Susannah Underhill being found
against William Dunum, a Justice of thePeace;
L. O. Wilson, auaitorney; lm Barchard, a Consta-
ble:and Mrs. Harriet Buckland, all of Arlington
Heights.

The indictment against Thomas Ellis for the
murderof DavidjO’Neill was returned with the rest.
The GrandJury also foundan indictment against
Detective George Heintzman for conspiracy. It
is believed that in this case the indictment
was founded on insufficient grounds, and that
Heintzman committed no criminal offense. The
affair grew out of a very much mixed-up suit in re-
gard to some mining stocks, and it was charged
that the detective who arrested a man named
Charles Fisk on a criminal charge, which was a
sort of offshootof this, did not turn over to the
proper authorities the money ($116) which Fisk
had on hia person when arrested. The money
ought to havebeen deposited with the custodian,
but Instead, of this it is safd Heintzman handed it
over to that officer as a deposit on his own account.
He claims, however, to have acted in good faith,
although the GrandJury apparently did not so be-
lieve.

ITEMS.
Edward Bindley, convicted of larceny in the

CriminalCourt, -was yesterday sentenced to two
months1 imprisonment in the Douse of Correction.

The motion fora new trial in the case of DeWitt
McLain, a Constable convicted of neglecting to pay
over money received by him in hisofficial capacity,
was overruled.

There is considerablecomment In certain circles
concerning the cose of Antoinette Schultz, a young
woman of 19 years, who was arrested out of a
bouse of 111-fame, and rushed oil against her will
to the Dome of the Good Shepherd.'Thegirl made
some astounding charges to police officials,
and charged that her most intimate re-
lations were directly responsible for
her condition in life. One of these
is supposed to have some influence, and hence the
case was suppressed at his request. The girl is 19
years of age, able and competent to care for her-
self, and there seems to be no reason for the sum-
mary manner in which certain police officials have
squelched her story,

A fewnights ago two coloredmen were employed
for $n each io clean the floors andwoodwork of the
Jewish Synagogue on Pacific avenue. They com-
pleted the work end the onildine was locked up.

Fridaynigut three youthful members of the
congregation returning home from the theatre,
noticing the church doors wide open, went inside
and halloed out: 4 * Who is there*11 Then there
was a noise, as if some heavy box had fallen to the
floor, and two colored men rushed past them and
escaped through the front door. In themorning it
was found that the poor-boxes had been robbed;
one was missing altogether, and theotherwas foundnoon the floorwith contents missing. These boxes
are opened but once a year, and in past years they
have generally contained about SIOO each. It issix months since they were last opened, and theloss is therefore figured at SSO upon each box. Tne
negroes, v\ ilham Base and Jesse White, were ar-
rested oy Detectives Mnmane and Wiley, and were
held in $L 000 each to the Criminal Court yester-
day by JusticeSummcrfield. Ease is an old Peni-
tentiary-bird, but White has never before been un-der arrest.
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LOCAL ITEMS.
As the weather grows warmer the ice-cart

driver begins to assume the dignityof a drum
major. ‘J

One of the greatest feats of woman’s endur-
ance is when the female with a diamond ring
wines her month 3,000 times in 3,000 quarter
hours without iomplaining of theleast fatigue.

The great question with many people just
now is whether, to buy a couple of diamonds or
acouoicof Florida strawberries. The prices
are about the same.,

A rare gem deserves aperfect setting, and the
superior mechanism of a musical instrument
like the Ballet, Davis & Co.’s piano Is worthy
of the choicest of cases. Such a combination is
seen in a magnificentuntight oiano received by
W. W. Kimball last week from tne Ballet,
Davis & Co. factory. This instrument calls
forth admiring tributes from all visitors, and is
conspicuous amongst all the splendid stock of
fine pianos at Kimball’s. The artistic beauty
and snnnro elegance of the ebony and rosewood
case, with its gilt tracings, is onlyequaled by the
wonderful entity and richness of the tone and
the general excellence which has made the in-
struments ofibis celebrated makesucb favorites
with all musical antborilies both in Europe and
America.

The scientific papers have of late exhibited
wofal ignorance of the subject In sneaking of
the hottest place in the world. They make no
allusion to theoccasion in which a young man
has invited two new lady acquaintances to sup-
per at a church festival,"and makes the appall-
ing discovery that be has nothing bnt a trade
dollarand two suspender-bnttonswith which to
liquidate a bill of $2.25, that the extraordinary
exuberance of his new friends has generated.

It is a matter of cpnerratnlation to find an un-
doubted authority like the London Printing
Times and Lithographer giving such a flattering
notice to the work of a Chicago bouse as was
extended to the little volume, “The Making of
the Book,” published by Messrs. A. J. Cox<fc
Co. The extract, which was republished in The
Tribune a few days ago, shows that the excel-
lent work of this firm in this direction is appre-
ciated in England as well as in America.

The smile that overspreads the face of a fond
father when be is informed that his first-bom
has got a tooth is only another phase of the
pleasurable emotions that bid fair to suffocate
him when be picks up bis hat from under bis
seat at the theatre, and finds that the brute who
sat behind him has mistaken it for a cuspidor.

The “ Incomparablebaby photographs by
Joshua Smith’s instantaneous process at Ills
studio, 203 North Clark street, always charm
the mother’s heart.

Scene, a South Side horse-car. Enter an elab-
orately-dressed ladv, diamond solitaires, eight-
button kids, etc. Carcrowded. At first no one
moves. Soon a gentleman offers bis seat.
“ Thank you; you are the onlygentleman here.
The rest is hoys.” Fact.

Ladies wbo admire elegant novelties in mil-
linery and the perfection of artistic taste in ex-
quisiielv-trimmed bonnets and bats, will not
tail to visit the opening at H. R. Dunn’s, 173
Wabash avenue, next Thursday, Friday, and
Saturday.

Mario, the famous tenor, is hopelessly, wildly
insane. Will the joung man on Park avenue
who howls. “Come into the garden, Maud,”
and “Good by. sweetheart,” please note this
solemn warning?

Amateur—ln answer to your queries about
billiards, we would refer you to the J. M. Bruns-
wick & Balke Company’s salesrooms, 47 and 49
Slate street. There you will find a parlor table
thatis nota child’s toy, but a perfect billiard
table in every particular, slate bed, Monarch
cushions, and all. Even if your rooms are small
as you say, the tablerevolves so that itcan stand
up against the wall or oe used as a dining or
library table, and the cost with oalls, cues, etc.,
is from $25 to SSO.

There is something singular about the “em-
ployment ”advertisements in our Canadian ex-
changes. Almost every “ad” that is signed
with an American name winds up by saving the
applicant “ is competent to take charge of a set
of cooks, and has had years’ experience as
a bank cashier.”

The most charming and recherche styles in
invitation cards are always supplied bv Dunweil
& Ford, stationers and engravers, 52 Madison
street.

A Dearborn street music-dealer announces
among his selections: “0 Say Not Woman’s
Love is Bought ” for 10 cents, “Thou Hast
Loved and Left Me ” for 10cents, “Thou Hast
Learned to Love Another ” for 10 cents, and
“Takeßack the Heart Thou Gavest ” for 10
cents, which shows that even the tender passion
is aitected by mercenary considerations.

A welcomerelief from drugs and nostrums is
found in the celebrated Quassia cups or natural
medicinal goblets slibwn at Frank R. Avery’s
fancy wooden-wareand novelty depot, 46 Madi-
sonstreet. The Quassia wood’imparts a medic-
inal property to waterstanding for a few mo-
ments in the cups, thus forming one of the
most valuable remedies for malarial diseases or
disordered digestive organs. This wood retains
its strength for years, and a 50-cent cup is there-
forea medicine-chest in itself.

A quiet young man at a narty, being asked
what instrument lie nrefcrreu,modestly denom-
inated the whistle. Being further Dressed to
explain what kind of a whistle, be blushingly
murmured, “ The 6 o’clock whistle.’*

Housekeepers admit that it is no use wasting
time ami patience making bread when they can
be supplied with the splendid Vienna and'milk
bread fresh every day from llcissler <fc Junge’s
bakery, 349 State street.

“Now, John, do you always, when you are
down town engaged in the worry and hurry of
buslness.—ao you always thinkof your darling
at homel” said the affectionate young wife as
she reached up on tiptoe for the parting morn-
ing kiss. “Yes,” my dear, “always.” “What,
always!” “Well—h-a-r-d-l-y always.” This is
primed just to show that there can be a varia-
tion from that standard “Pinafore ”refrain.

Mr. Walter Proby, the enterprising manager
of the Parisian Suit Company’s establishment,Palmer House, has just returned from the East,
where he secured an array of choice imported
suits and garments, which will be offered for the
inspection of the ladies at the opening, which
will be given next Wednesdayand Thursday.

Nothing can surpass the look of angelic
pleasure on the face of a dodging pedestrian
who stops to see two truck-drivers quarreling,
and hopes that they will kill each other.

Correct styles, the best selection of materials,
and the most reasonable prices, are the attrac-
tions at Turners tailoring parlors, 85 Madison
street.

Some one, not having the fear of the Queen
and Empress of India before his eyes, says that
only as an ice-producing country does Canada
tower head and shouiders above this Republic
or auy other.

The compound cubebs cigarettes prepared by
Gale & Block!, chemists, forcatarrh and cold in
the head, have attained a wonderful popularity,
and are now sold by all druggists.

It is said that a guiltr conscience will event-
ually force a criminal to give himself up to
justice,but we can lay hands on a heap of men
who are holding out as if they meant to die
trying.

The ladies say thatnothing in the line of art
furniture equals the unique dqsigns by J. S.
Bast, 272 North Clark street.

An old Granger who came into town to pur-
chase a p:auo for his daughter, askeauhe agent
if he hadn’t cnc with a handle on the end, “so
we can all give it a turn once in a while.”

Copelin, at 75 Madison street, is making some
of the finest photographs we have had the pleas-
ure of seeing for some time.

There is very little difference between a man
who sees a ghost and one swallowsa bad oyster,
so far as looks are concerned.

Of course the ladies are all going to the
twentieth opening of Messrs. Hotcbkin, .Palmer
& Co. on Thursday of this week.

And now the tramp has a new excuse. What
he wants and must have is money enough to
buy a pedometer so as to time himself.

A large eye is said to indicate capacity. Ablack eye indicates that the possessor was a
poor judge of muscle when be told a mao that
he lied.

Though the average small boy may steal
away and eat a watermelon all by himself, he
never refuses to divide bis medicine with a lit-
tle sister.

FINE WEST-SIDE GROCERY.
West-Side pccple have now in their midst

one of the finest grocery-stores in the city. We
allude, of course, to the new splendid estab-
lishment of Mr. John Freeman, No, 273 West
Madison, whose popularity has rendered it
necessary for him to remove to his present capa-
cious place to accommodate Lis rapidlv-increas-
ing trade. Families will find it to their advan-
tage to examine his extensive stock of the
choicest goodsla the market.

DRUNKENNESS.
Dr. D’Unger, discover of the cinchona enre for

drunkenness, cares all cases. Room 27 Palmer
Bonse.

A bite from a rattlesnake is sometimes not more
dangerous than a severe cAgh or cold. A well-
merited reputation has Dr. Bull's Cough Syrnp,and
this remedy Is sold byall druggists. Price, 25 cents.

Do not confuse Back & RaynePs “Moth Pow-
der 1* with common “insect ponder” sold by the
pound.

JUBBUGES.

HILL—WHITEHEAD—On Thnr«<larercnlog.the3d
Imt.. at So. 23 Boston-aT.. by tbe lier. Jmdm
lanshlan, X'aiior or scorch Church. Mr. Deau W. uul
and Miss Agnes Whitehead, daughterof Mr. Andrew
W

and LaSalle County papers please copy.
jjOSS-CON WAT—By tbe Rer. P. Conway, T. Moss

and Miss Mary L. Conway.
CLARK-WILKIKSON-At St. James*

nrday afternoon. Aprils, by theRev.S, s. H&mi.
Harry P. Clark and Josephine Wilkinson, both of Chi-
efly"Cincinnati and. Toledo, andLafayette, lad-, pa-
pers please copy.

DEATHS.

PETRIE—Thursday nightat bis home. 91 Rusb-rt..
In the 77th year of his age, Henry Petrie, a zutlre of
Hudson, N. T.Funeral from his late residence Monday at Ba. m. to
Klnzte*st. depot, thence to Cary. HI- Friends and ac-
Qualntancesare respectfully Invitedto attend.

GODWIN—In this city April 4. 1870. of consumption,
caused by a severe cold contracted In Minneapolis,
Minn.. Frederick Henry, only son of the late Henry M.
and Mary T. Godwin Bom inPlainfield, Mich-,March

Desolate are thehearts of those be has left to mourn
his untimely departure.

„ w ..

Funeral from family resldcncc,3s7South Morgan-su.
Sunday. Aprils, atlp. m, by carriages to Oakwood
Friends’ Cemetery. Friends Invited,
tsrGrand Rapids (Mich.) papers please copy.
HOWLETT-At tbe residence of her aunt No. U<

West Harrison-sc., after a short and painful Illness, of
pleuro-pneumonia. ' ,

Ftmcrai at 11:30 by carriages to St. Patrick s Church,
thence by cars to Calvary.

_ ,

tSTDublin, Ire., and Liverpool. Eng., papers please
copy. .

CLOAK—April 5, atca. m., Honeg Cloak.
Funeral Monday, 7th. at lOo’clock, at No. 287Grove-

laud Fark*av.
DOYLE—April 5. of diphtheria, Gcorgle M.. only

child of Martin and Mary Doyle, aged I year and 9
months.

.

Funeral Monday, April 7. at 2 o’clock, from No. 190
East Division-*!,, by carriages to Calvary.

LANCASTER—At Lake Forest, March 31. of heart-
disease, Kate Lancaster, beloved daughter of Deon-s
and Eliza Lancaster, aged 22 years and 7 months.

May her sonl rest In peace—Amen.
EASTMAN—ApriIs. Lola Alberta, daughter of Ab-

blc and B. F. Eastman, aged 3 years and one month-
Funeral from No. 238 Hastlngs-st.. on Monday at 1

o'clock, to Gracelantl.
\3T Massachusetts papers please copy.
CARE—Of quick consumption. atthcSlstcrs of Mercy

Hospital, comer of Calumct-av. and Twenty-clxth-st.,
Edward F. Carr. In tbe 55th year of hisage.

Funeralon Tuesday, April 8, at 11 o’clock, from his
late residence. No. 554 West Indiana-st.

far*Boston papers please copy.
COONEY—At IC6O Wentworth-ar., at 12m., Aprils,

Mrs. Johanna Cooney.
Noticeof funeralhereafter.
CURTIS—In this city. March25, Mr*. Eliza Curtis,

formerly of S»ratford. Coon.
Remains Interred In Stratford.
XSr Brooklyn and Cuhoes. N. T„ and Stratford pa-

per* please copy.
BARN UM—Tbe funeral services of the late Mr*. John

L. Bamum will take place ac Trinity M. E. Church,
comer Indlana-av. and rwcaty-founb-st., on Sunday,
the 6th Inst., at I o’clock p. m., thence by carriages to
Rosehlll Cemetery. Friends of the family are Invited
to attend withont farther notice.

BROWN—On Friday. April 4. at her residence, ho.
l&i Maxwell-Bt.. Mn Harriet Brown, aec<3 65 year*.

Funeral from Clinton Street Congregational Church.
Sunday. 6th mat,, at 12 o'clock, by carriage* toItose-
hill. Friends are Invited to attend.

ASHWORTH—ApriI 4. at the residence of hi* pa-
rents. No. 64 Dclaware-place. Edward Ashworth,
youngest child of John abd Kate Ashworth.

Funeral Sunday, 6th, by carriages to Calrary.

ANN OC NCE.UE NXB.

All persons having in charge home peo-
tectlon Petitions arc desired to return them to

Room 4, 143 Madlsoa-st., not later than Tuesday.

CIOURSE OF LECTURES—IN THE HALL. 517
f "West Madlson-st, Prof. Clartc will, oa Sunday

next, April 6, at 3:30 p. m., commence hi* spring
course with his new lecture entltied, ”Tne Catholic
Bishops versus the Catholic Laity and the Public
Schools.’* Admission, 10cents.
T 0. G. T. DIME ENTERTAINMENT OF *‘STAB1. of Hope” will be held at 213 Wear Madlson-st.

Friday evening, lllb Inst. Prof. G. Walter Dale,
Principal of Chicago School of Oratory, will read: also,
Mias JennieStafford. Good music will be provided.
Come. ;

Meetings in the interest of the chi-
caeo Soldiers’ & Citizens’ Colony held day and

evening at headquarters, 33 Washlntrton at. Fall tn-
formation furnished, and claims secured.

Members of deak society and the com-
mlttees on collection for theSzegedla sufferers of

the late flood are reouested to attend a meeting at 51
and s 3 Lasalle-it., Rooms, this afternoon at 3o’clock.

VODNG LADIE& AND GENTLEMEN WHO AREX willing toassume characters In the ** Wax-Works”
are requested to meet at Trexnont House club-room
Monday evening. 8 o clock sharp.
rnHE REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING OF THEX Board of Councillors of the Chicago Hospital for
Women and Children will be held Monday at 2 o. m. at
the residence of Mrs. James McKlndley. 258 Michigan-

'PHE EVANGELISTIC SERVICES. UNDER THEI leading of Messrs. Pentecost and Stcbblns, at
Moody’s Tabernacle Monday evening, will be la the
Interest of Sunday-school scholars. All the Sunday
schools on the North Side will oe presented with tick-
ets which will entitle them to reserved portions of the
house.

CATARRH REMEDIES.

SANFORD’S
RADICAL CURE

For
4% CATARRH if>

Restores the Senses of Tasting,
Smelling, Seeing, and

Hearing,
It is the mucous membrane, that wonderful

semi-fluid envelope surrounding the delicate tis-
sues of the air and food passages, that Catarrh
makes its stronghold. Once established, it eats
into the very vitals, and renders life but a long-
drawn breath of misery and disease, dulling the
sense of hearing, trammeling the power of
speech, destroying the faculty of smell, and
killing the refined pleasures of taste. Insid-
iously, by creepingon from a simple cold in the
head, it assaults the membranous lining and en-
velopes the bones, eatingthrough the delicate
coats and causing inflammation, slougbing, and
death. Nothing short of total eradication will
secure health to the patient, and all alleriatircs
are simply procrastinated sufferings, leading to
a fatal termination. SANFORD’S RADICAL
CURE, by Inhalation and. by Internal adminis-
tration, has never tailed, even when the disease
has made frightful inroads on delicate constitu-
tions, hearing, smell, and taste have been recov-
ered, and the disease thoroughly driven out.

Mr. M. H. Ford, Grand Rapids, Mich., writes:
“The discharge was thick and bloody, emit-

ting a loul odor, so thatmy presence in a room
with others was offensive to them. One week
alter beginning the use of SANFORD’S RADI-
CAL CURE, I was not troubled with it at ail.
My senses of Taste and Smell, which were
whollv gone, have now fully returned, and my
general health is much improved.”

Hundreds of Testimonialsattest its wonder-
ful* curative properties. Every Druggist who
has ever sold itwill bear testimony to its mar-
velous efficacy.

Price, with Improved Inhaler, Treatise, and
Directions, §l. Sold byall Druggists.

qOLLI/VS'
VOLTAIC Jggl ELECTRIC

plaste^s
Electricity Cures When all Other

Human Agencies Fail
to Relieve.

Hundreds of little Nerves and Muscles re-
spond to theElectrical action of these wonder-
fulPlasters, the moment they are applied, and
give notice that instant and grateful Relief is at
band.

They instantly Annihilate Pain, Vitalize,
Strengthen, and Support Weak and Painful
Parts, Draw Poisons from the Blood, Prevent
iever and Ague, Liver and Kidney Complaints,
and in a thousand ways protect, benefit, and
console afflicted humanity.

PRICE, So CE3NTTS-
Be careful to call for Collins* Voltaic Electric

Plasters, a combination of Voltaic Plates with
the best Plaster in the world, as seen in above
cut. Be sure to get what you are willing to pay
for. Sold by all Druggists.

EGGS.

Foof Ai* A Grand Exhibition of Parisian. Ger*
-kJctoLv?X man*and American novelties for Easter,Eggs from ic to adollar. ExquisiteSat*

* n* Sll*. *c.. from 1, i3.4, 5 to $lO
ea<h. GG.STHEK'S uCOJTPHCTIOS-
KUV. TSMadlson-at.

SHtnis.

BAffBB 8 SB Be convinced that mj Pat.BBSai I 81 OPEKA .nHXKT. to order,BfSfl 31 H B Q sets, looks, feels better.MS BBS IB wears longer, costs less than■■fl I (L H 1 anv other first-class Shirt?■ ■ IBbßb V S.F. COM2, SOOWabash-ar.

SUITS.

, SPUING, 1879.

PARISIAN
SUIT CO.

We take pleasure in announc-
ing: that our first

tail Opening
OF

BUB iB BIKE
COSTUMES

AJsrxi

GARMENTS
WILL TARE, PLACE ON

Wednesday
AKTD

Thursday,.
April 9 and 10,

On Which occasion we shall
make themost

AtiractiTe Display
EVER ATTEMPTED BY US OF

PRACTICAL SDITS OF 01
Offl IMDMCTDEB.

AS WELL AS

Ridi Imported Dresses
and Ontside Garments.

W- A Cordial Motion is EztenM to AI
parisianTuit co.,

Corner State & Monroe-sts.,
UXDEB PiXXEB HOCSE.

P. S.-We take this opportunitytoremark
thatowing to the lateness of the season last
fall, when we commenced business in Chi-
cago, we were prevented from having a for-
mal opening. This is therefore oar first ef-
fort of this kind in this city, and we confi-
dently promise to show a better assortment
of Suits,especially practical medium-priced
Dresses, than has ever been offered in Chi-
cago.

BOOTS AM) SHOES.

Boots and Skoes.
BULLOCK BEOS.

149-151-158 State-st.,
Have the exclusive sale of my

goods in Chicago.

EDTOC. BURTJeff York.
OPEMhG.

OPENING.
BLAIS GOODS*

OPENING.
Ladles visiting the openings are Invited tocallat tB

PALMER HOUSE HAIR STORE, 33 and 40 Monro*
at., and examine Ketv Styles la Hair Goods,

MRS. HATTIE M. HULL,Twentieth opening of Milli-
nery, Cloaks, etc., Thursday,
April 10. Unusual attractions.
All are invited.

RH a* B ESk Wholesaled RctalL Sendforpriea
Ml n B iTfl !i>r. Goodssent c. O. D. auywhero
HJ| UN S RJj Sole agent forthe*‘2rn.TlFOßac.*
rise WH fit ink Wigs madeto orderand warranted51M811292 W. MMllonSt^cmcaso.

HOTGIIN, PALMER k C0„ n SWITCHES. PUFFS, WIGS.<T»m.
Braids, Comb?, “raiments, seat C*
(J. D. on aipro-a! BEST Aiß
CHEAPEST in me city.TUu.iIPSON’S.

210 Wabash-aT*137 & 139 State-st.
HUNTS n£.nCDl.

B■ BU B £S C 9 i Medicine? have failed to do.ISIB IST j HINT'S HEJIEDYenSf ftfl IB 0 surely does restores to(Mn firn fiLB H ! health all afflicted withhM I n £fg H | Dropsy. Bright's Disease,
ui Buß B U [ Kidney. Bladder. Urinary,

and Liver Diseases.m_~ iir.NT’* ttKAIEDY
lv-* BRX 1 CuresPain la the Side. Bccfe,
«_ « a' or Loins. Diabetes. GravcL
MB RHf Incontinenceor Retention of
y m\3 Urine, Intomperancc.Loss of
Mb B b Appetite, and GeneralDebll*““m . ity. srold by all Drug-

gist**. Soldat wholesalebv Van Schaaclc, Stevenson&

Co.. Chicago.

fOB SALE.

B. KOiFiFjur-sasnisr
FOUND AT LAST.

The cheapest job lot of goods ever bought, a few arti-
cles specified:

U gross Square Ml'k Pans, 7 cents each.
12 gross 4-quart Milk Pans, 12!*£ cents each.

gross Pie Plates, two for 7 cents.
3 gross large Cuspidors, a"* cents each.
6 gros? Tea and Coffee Canisters. 10 cents each.AJso.Stovea and iiardware.at 43j WEST MADISON-ST

XKU^KS.

I nUlm^Sssr''
DE.MISXIIY.

IT IT l>nrLl Go 'A Work. andB f r R |pg preservation of natural teeth a
B La iU a 1 fl ExirjiaJnjr.^oc.

112lJearboni«st.

FRUITS#

STRAWBERRIES
Pineapples, Grapes, and tied and Tcllow Bananas, it

L. G. EUNZB& BRO.,
100 Madison-at., nearDearborn.

WEDDING CARDS.

V.HBRELLAS.

IQQ UMBRELLASIQQiOO UMBRELLAS 100
Cheapest place la the city. D'ANCONA, 133 State-st,

WEDBiC
Sl*£L>*G.

xo^Ensro-
Ladies' and Gents’ Garments of every descrlptloM*

well as Silk, Woolec, and .'Used Goods Cleaned*DJ**
and Finished la a superior manneronshort ’©ncc. *»

H. \\\MOMBEP.GEffa.
Fancy Steam Dye Works, No. iJO South Staie-«*»

tweenPeck and Ilubbard-couru.

PENSIONS.

zpisisrsioiKri
For Pensions. Bounty, or Bade pay call oa or

A. W. BHICKWOOD. Allorncy-at-Lavr. liooaa***9*

LaSolle-st.. Chicago.

SCALEN

CKah<bAH KS
STANDARDSCALES

-X or ILL KINDS. ,

FAIRSANK3. MORSE& B*

111 i 113Lakes:., Chicago.
*’ 3c careful to buyonly theGcueisD

ItOYAI. BA ItI All POWDEH

ROYAL POWDER
Absolutely Pure-

Tko Hoyal BaklanPowder U a pore Cream of Tartar Powder. «

L° r
„

l “ 'holisomenes. by toch eminentchemistsuDr. Mott, Kew“rtl<*Hajct, Boston; Piglca*ir Gcntb, Philadelphia. etc. Soldonly la cans, by ell Grocers.
*8

CftQ afford tosell them at —0 c_s. a pouad and double thc.r mouey. _j

as It Is almost snre tocontain alum, The continueduse ofJUumdoliuL constipation. indigestion, tcuoacbe, and dyipcpelaj affecU theMood, causes pimples on the

FCR^nUAZ.

FURNITURE
NOVELTIES!

SPIEGEL & CO,
251 & 253 Waksli-aY. ;

We have now in stock and ate V
constantly receiving the latest asy
most desirable NOVELTIES in ti» '

FURNITURE LINE, from Foreign '

and Home Manufacturers, inclui • ■ing the most desirable styles ana '
popular designs. -

Exquisite oddpieces for the PAlj.
LOR—Styles “Moorish,” “Jaoo.
bin,” and “Queen Anne,” beanti.
fully constructed, and very stylish.

Our line of CHAMBER SETS
comprises strictly choice patterns,
in all kinds of woods and finish.Many are exclusive, and cannot be
found elsewhere.

In HALL STANDS, SIDE.
BOARDS, SECRETARIES, &o.,wa
have never had so complete a line,

FANCY
FURNITURE!*

Oarhouse has always been known £

to carry the largest line of Choioa Eysncy Furniture, so beautiful forli
house decorations and use. This p
season we surpass all our former g
efforts, and ail countries contribute ®

their best to our line ofNovelties. *

Oar Illustrated Catalogue will be mailed K
for “The Thonet Brother* M

'V iprma Beat-W ood Purnitare.” '-p:

SPIEGEL & CO., |
251 & 253 Wabash-av.,

3TSA2 JACESOK-ST.

WALL PAPER*
~pr>

WALL PAPER.
Hons© Decorations, La;© Cartams, Win-

dow* Shades, and Bedding. Do not hum
seeing the choicest due stock in Chicagoat

HILGER’S,
204 & 206 Wabash-av.

FOLDING BED.
A a Sare Room>llent and Bct

Parlor k Cabinet Foldinj-H
ThemostCompact,Elegant, and Sub*

stanJal made. Best Steel Spring Mat*
trass tor “’Solid Comfort-” Send for
Illustrated Catalogue, MfM, soldbj ' 1

_

A, H. tks 4hi . ;
213 Wabasa Are.. Chieirti

Er e^.

EOTEI.

Hotel Bristol,
sth-av. and 42d-st., Yew York,

THE FINEST LOCATION IN THE CITY. FamlKii
rlairlngNew lors to rnnaln a f»*w weeks can eecw
elegant suites ofapartments br addressing

J. H. COKEY. Manager.

TO BE.VT.

For Sent.
Store northeast comer Monroe and State-aa., 28.4X83, E*eam heat,
suites of Othceaand Studios la PHce's^Julldpj^.^

Room 33. *166 State-rt.

TO PHTSIGMS.
First-Hass offlces to rmt from May i. centrally to*

cated. A liberal arrangement with those havai l
good practice. Address Cl9, Tribune office.

&

hte-
£

8


